Amino acids in rat striatal dialysates: methodological aspects and changes after electroconvulsive shock.
Extracellular levels of amino acids were estimated in dialysates of the rat striatum that were collected 1, 2, and/or more than 5 days after surgery, before (resting release) and during exposure to high K concentrations (50 mM) or electroconvulsive shocks. The resting release of several amino acids (Glu, Asn, Thr, Tau, Tyr, Gly, and Ala) was higher 9 days as compared to 1 day after surgery. In the 1-day preparation the resting release correlated highly with that observed with push-pull cannulas. The correlation with the tissue content of the amino acids was high only when they were divided into two groups (putative transmitters and metabolic intermediates). High K exposure produced increased output of Ala, ethanolamine (Eam), Asp, Glu, Tau, and Gly and a decrease in the egress of Gln 1 or 2 days after surgery. The effects on Asp and Glu had disappeared, and that on Gln reversed after 4-9 days. Electrically induced convulsions produced increased output of Ala, Gln, and Eam 1 or 2 days and 2 weeks after implantation of the probe. Changes were seen not only during but also (and some cases even more prominent) after the seizure. This study shows the usefulness of dialysis to monitor extracellular transmitter amino acids in the striatum of conscious rats (also bilateral dialysis was possible) for only a limited time after implantation of the probe. The dialysis method is suitable for longer time, when metabolic changes in amino acids are to be followed. In addition to transmitter release, glycolysis can be monitored by the measurement of Ala in the dialysate.